AOE Administration (*Instructor-led Training*)

Enrollment Part Number: 1600CSYS6010E

This course is for people who will be managing and administrating the ADTRAN AOE Network Management System. The course will cover basic Linux commands, AOE installation, AOE administration, user and device management, as well as reporting and troubleshooting.

*To enroll, go to www.adtranuniversity.com.*

**Course Content**

- Opening Firewall Ports
- Setting Runtime Properties
- AOE Licenses
- AOE Scripts Available
- AOE Installation
- User Management
- Web Browser Security Certificate
- AOE Upgrades
- AOE Patch Installation
- AOE Migration

**Prerequisites**

AOE Overview (online self-paced)

**Course Length**

2 Days

**Course Price**

$800

**Who Should Attend**

- Installers
- System Engineers
- Network Engineers
- Network Operations Personnel